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COUNCIL OF STATE 
TupAday, .tOt1&. ][aTrA, 194.3. 

The Council met in tbe Council Cham bet 6f the Council Hou!'le at Elt"ven of 
the Clock, the Honourable the PrelJident in the Chltir. 

STATEMEN'f LAID ON I'HE TAnLJ.<~. 
CoMMElWIAL TREATIES AND NOTO. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. N. R. PILLAI (Commerce Secretary): Sir, 1 lay 011 the-
table a Statement of Commercial Treaties and Notes affecting India. . 

DRAFT STATEMENT. 
L~' o/Oomtner"Cia1 Pretllie8IJM Notf'//aJiectittg India. 

PART I. 
Agreement. UDder which t.he product/! of India receive mOf!t·favoured.natio.ll treatmf'nt on 

ioftD8 of reciprocity. • '. 
Countries which are Nature and date of Dl'8cription. Remarks. 
parties to the Agree. Agreement. 

ment. 

U. K. and Egypt Exohange of Notl'lll, Commc1"Cl'. 
dated 31st January 
and 28th Februar~' 
1942. 

.PAII'l· IJ. 
Agreelllonts to whioh India iH a part.),. 

NU. 
PART III. 

Denunoiation of Agreements. 
Countril!A whioh are partieR to Natw'e and 

the Agref'ment. date of 
Agreement. 

Union of South Africa, Austra· Conventioll 
lia, Brazil. Beigitun, the May 6, 
United. Kingdom, Ouba, 19:i7. 
CzechoslovLdda. the Dominion 
Republic Fra.nce. Germ~ny, 
Haiti, Hungary, India, the 
Netherl,ndF, Peru, Polaud, 
Portugal. U. S. fI. R.. U. S. A .. 
and Yugo"la\·ia. 

DeHCriptioll. 

International 
Agreement 

l'6f!a,d l1g the 
regulation of 
production 
Itnd market .. 
ing of ~ng"r. 

Thaiie' notea provided for the 
• proloDgation until 16th Feb-

ruary 1943 of the proviaional 
oommercial Agreement oon· 
oluded between these Govern-
ments by the exohaDge of 
Notes dated 'he 6th and 7th 
.Tlme IIlaO . .. 

Tht! normal term of tho Agree 
ment expired on 31F1t August 
1942 I'ut the Illtill' J1ational 

Sugar Committee recommend· 
ed to tIle Governments of the 
part'o:p8thlg 'countrjeR for itla 
oor.tiJ;uaroc during the period 
of hostilitiOll and two year. 

• thflreaftcr. India did not job) 
in arty continuance of the 
Agreement and her obl'ga-
tiona thereunder have oll\8Cd 
to be opcrativR from tAt Sep· 
teml>pr, 1942. 

INDIAN TEA CONTROL (A~[ENDM.ENT) BILL. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. N. RPILT.AI (Commerce Secretary): Hil', 1 beg to· 

move:-
.. That the Bill further to amend tllO Indian Tea Contl'oi Act, 11138, aR pMSed by the Legisla-

.iye Assembly. betakeD into oonaideration ... 
This Bill seeks to extend for a further period the Inaian Tea ControJ Aot, which 

in one form or other has been in existence for ten years. The extension of the control 
soheme to which legislative sanction is given by this Act has been recommended by 
the'International Tea Comdlittee and by. Provincial Governments, and has reoeiFed 
the active support of 92 per cent. of the tea industry, the pasaivity of the remaining' 
~ per cent. being an indication of indolence rather than of disapproval. 

What is the justification for extending this Act·~ It seems to me, Sir, that 
the justification is this: whatever may be the position of Indian tea. in the inter-
D&t.ional market today, it is very poe.sible that in the immediate pot'It.war period' 

( • 487 ) • ,. 
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the conditions of world flupply a.nd demand lnay again become unvert8.in and un-
IIC'ttled and at that t.ime it may become neCeAsary to reintroduce control if it is taken 
.off now. The need (or such control during the interval 'before that stage is reached 
ma'y be less appa.rent, but a moment's refleotion will oonvince onc that jf this Act 
were allowed to lapse tomorrow then the Government of J ndia would be compcUod 
in wartime condit,ions to institute some form of control unper the Defence of India 
Rules in regard to tea, as they have done in the C8.I!C of many other esseutilll commo· 

,ditieci. R.ather t.han proceec! iu that manner, the Government of Indio. would prefer 
to continue, with such changes as experience has shown to henec.essary, the exi~ting, 
ma.chinery and systcm of control, which have stood the test of time and on whioh' 
,the I..egislature has,-on two previous occasions, set it.s ~aI of approval. 

The Motion was adopted. , ' 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 3 to 17 were, addod to the Bill. 
Clauses 18 to 23 were added t() the BiH. 
Clause 24 wa.s added to the Bill. 

, Cla.use 21) wlis added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'fHE, HONOURABLE MR.· N. R. PILLAt: Sir, I move:-

.. That the BUl, as passed by the Legislative Asgembly:be passed ... 
The Motion was ad.0pted. 

RF..80LUl'lON HE LABOUR, CONDITIONS ON TEA }~STATES IN ASSAM 
- -contd. • 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Now we will dillcuss the first Resolu-
'<tion on the I.istof Business-the Resolution of the Honoura.ble Mr. So.pru:-

"-This Council reoommen~ to the Governor Ger:eral in Council to appoint a miKed oom· 
1Ili~tee,of ofB:J~lI;ts a,nd non.ofBcia:Js! with adequate representation of labo',lr therein, to investi· 
gate the 'oondltlons oC work Bnd hVlng, rates oC wages and methO<b oC reorUitment, of worken 1D 
the AIl88JIl tea gardell8." , 

lirE HONOURABLE MR. N. K. DAS (Orissa: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I 
rise to 8UppOrt the Resolution 80 ably moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Sapru 
the other day. The only point I want to make is that there is quite a large propor-
tion of labourers from Orissa in these teo. gardens' in Assam, and th!, ,conditions 
under which they live and the wages that they receive are very fa.r ii'om satisfactory. 
I ~ould request Government that with 0. view to improving the conditions of the 

'labourers concerned, 0. committee composed of ' officials and non-officials should be 
constituted. It is in the fUness of things that they should go into the question 

'now without further los.<;I of tbhe. 
THE HONOURABLE MR.,H. C. PRIOR (Labour Secretary): Sir, when I aa.w 

that tbe Honourable Mr. Sapru had. tabled this Resolution, I welcomed the fact; 
and, despite some of· the things that he has sa,id in moving this Resolution, I still 
welcome the fact, becauFe I belie'l!'e that he, like the Government of India, is'actuated 
by the motive of ensuring to labour in all industrial concerns fair Conditions of work, 
and, when there is doubt whether, such fair conditions of Wbrk exist, of making 
an inquiry to elicit the fn.cts. 1 welcome the Motion for two or three reasons. The 

.first reason is more or less similar tothjl.t which my Hpnourable friend Mr. Daa 
has just mentioned in respI'Ct of labourers from OriSsa. Throughout my service 
in India I have bad special regard for la.bour in Assam. I was first stationed in the 
diFrtrict of Ranchi; and, as is well known, many emigrant labourers go from the 

, district of Ranchi to Assam. Later I took part, when in the Government of Biha.r, 
• in the discussions relating to the passing of the Tea Gatden Emigrant Labour Act, 

. and now here, in the Central Government's Department of Labour, we are consider •. 
'ing what can be done in connection with tea pl&ntation 1a.bour. 

My second reason for welcOming this Resolution is that it giveS me 811 oppor-
l~ty of telling the House matters which, fforo the speech of the Honourable Mover, 
.seem perhaps no~ to have Slome to their notice to any great fixtent ; and that is, 
:;l,he e~.('ont to wflich the recommendations. mnde by the Royal Commission 1m Li.bour 
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have been implemented.. It hILS rather surprised me to' find that we have never 
,offioially laid on theta"Jle of thi ~ HO'lBe II. Report rtf! to the extent to which those. 
recommendat.ions have been implemented. But th') reports that we have prepared 
will be found in th(l Lihrary of this HOURe hy those' who wiflh toO look at them. \he 
recommendations of the Royal Commission fell into three main parts. :First, there 
was OLutpter XX·-the recommendations regarding reeruitment. I am glad to 
'say that the Honourable the Mover recognised that the recommendations regard-
ing recruitment had been largely implemented. But I'do not think he made suffi-
ciently cIe/l,r t.he extent to which the implementation of those recommendations has 
benefited tea g/l,rdcn I11bour in Assam'. When I was first in Ranchi, and a labourer 
went to Assam, it was commonly said t.hat he had severed his relations with his home 
'district. It was unlikely that he would e\'er come hack. There W88 no particular 
'means of enabling him to do so. He was lIot likely to have tlle, money himself witb 
which to huy a ticket and it was a long way to go except by train. But now all 
that hll.'J chn.nged. The Tea Dil'ltrict Emigrant, Labour Act gives to emigrant l&bour-
'ers the right of replltriation. They have tlil,'! right of rcpat.riation after three. years 
'in Assam. They have the right of repatriation if at any time during their first 
yelor they Clln satisfy the Controller of Emigrant Labour that they have been 1'8-
'(l1'\tited 111l~Cr fa:1Bll pret.cnccs. They are entitled to be repatriated if their health 
fails. They are pntit.ledto repatriation if the Controller is satisfied that with duo 
diIigenoo th{'y {'annot still continue to· earn in .o\ssam a llorm!tl wage. Twenty 
~housand 01'21,000 laboureril were repatriated from Assam in the last year for which 
we have' a report. About 15,000 to 20,000 are repatriated from year to year. 

But what is the result of that repatriation? The result is that the conditioIl!! 
·of labour on tea ga.rdens arc getting better known in the recruiting districts. There 
is an ehb and flow of labour to amI from those district.s ; publicity is becoming greater. 
and-,that publicity must event!lally lead t,o better conditions on the gardens. 'rhis 
right of repatriation was referred to by the Oommission as its main proposal in this 
respect, and its impiementation hILS sat.isfied avery Jarge part of the ,recolX!menda-
tioDl'! of'the Commission. The 'rea District Emigrant Labour Act also hail another, 

.1'eSult in that it' gives ,to the emigrti.nt labourer the Controller of Emigrant Lahour 
to look after his interests. That officer iii an offic-er of the Govcr'lment of India, 
responsible to the Governmert.t of India; and he does a good dl".a.l for the emigrant 
19. bour in Assam. ' 

Chapter XX was the one with which the Central Government are mainly con- < 

oornOO. Hnt there is one recommendation in that chapter which mainly concerns 
Provincial Govennnents, and to which the Honourable the Mov:er specific~lIy re~ 
ferred. I refer to the recommerfdation that arrans.,erbents should be mad~ to secure 
better 'contact between the public and the Assant labourer. Well, Sir, when the, 
Royal,Comniission sat I do not know exactly how conditions were. But now Assam 
labour is porfectly free to go into the neighbouring villages; it cf!,n go to the neigh-
bouring markets; it can go, to the law' courts; it can move freely to and from its 
gardens. It C/l,n go out to meet labour lea.ders-though labour leaders are still 
not alJowed' to come into the private grol.\nds of gardens and factories. I do not' 
know the extent to which Assam labour is making usc of that freedom. The' Honour-
able the Mover seemed to think tha.t there was some rule prohibiting the formation 
of trade unions in Assam. That cannot'he the case. 'rhe last Report of the Regis-
trilf of Trade -Unions shows one registered muon called the SyIhet-Ca.char Chabagan· 
Majdoor Union, with a membership of over 600. And it was only a few days ago 
tha.i; I saw in The 'I'ime8 of A8Bam a reference to a general meeting of the A&!am 
'I'ea Labourers' Association held ou, the 2nd of March,' a.t whioh labour representa-
uvea from all the sub-divisions of the district in which it was held and from two out-
side sub·divisions were p~sent; questions relating to sooial and eoouo~oright8 
·and.-rights of citizenship were disOU8Sed, and va.rious resolutions on labour matters 
were passed at the meeting. Trade unionism is beginning. I do not say that it iA 
,yet fully established, and I would welcome a. fuller establishment. 

TmD HONOURABLE PANDIT HmDAY-NATH KUNZRU (United Provinou 
Northern: Non-Muhammadan): - Are OovernmeJilt taking any steps in that d~-
tion! '-
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·'.THE HONOURABLE MR. H. C. PRIOR: We are continually taking steps to 
try and encourage the growth of trade unions. We have not. taken specific s~ 

. with regard. to them in Assalll. .Rut our general po1icyis to enoourage the growth 
of trade unionism. 

, 'filE HONOURABLE PANDI1' HIR.DAY NATH KUNZRU: Do you let th. 
labourers know in any way that it is YOUl' wish that they should form trade unions , 

TH:& HONOURABLE MR. H. C. I>RIOn: We have not done so. W" have~ 
however, infonned employers that \\'1" would welcome the recognition by them of 
trade unious. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: That has not proveci' 
enough so far. . 

THE HONOUIUBLE MR. H. C. PRIOR: Even 80, though trade uuionism ia 
growing the position still is that the employers' organisations in Assam are better 
organised. than the employees' organisations. The employeeS are still largely 
illiterate, and it is still, therefore, the responsibility of Govemment to do what the,. 
oan to ensure that their conditions of service are improved. The other two chaptera 
-Chapter XXI dealing with Wages on Plantations and Chapter XXII dealing with 
Health &I1d Welfare, dealt with matters which more concerned, at &I1y.ra.te ini-
*i.uy, the Provincial ~vernments, and. in the case of some of the recommendations .. 
they included recommendations which were to be brought to the notice of the 
employers. So far as we know; little has been done in regard to wage fixation. -I 
believe that the Assam Government sent at one time an officer to Ceylon to report 
on conditions'there, but they have not Jntroduced any legislation. Forms of wage 
returns have, however, been IItandardised. That wat! one of the recommendationll. 
Wage Boards are stlII to be established and plantations havf?still.llot been brough\ 
within the scope of the Payment of Wagefl Act though the matter is again under 
consideration. In Chapter XXII the recommendations that have been implemented 
relate to the opening of birth and death registers, the power of inspection by Direc:tora 
ilf Health and the provision of adequate latrines. Standard types qf houses have 
been preparoo and ha.ve been tried on many gardens, and in Illany gardeu8 good 
hObsing exist8. In others it is not so. In othel' gardenll experiments have been 
made with giving money or material to labour to build their own hoURCS and they 
have achieved something in t.his direction. Another recommendation that has boon 
implement.ed is in connection with matel'nity beilefit. A Bill has been passed by 
tht, Assam Legislative Assembly. On thl' other hand, 1If) progrel!s has heen made. 
f;() f&l' as 1 know, with the important t'l"colllnwndatioIl regarding Boards of Health 

• and Welfare, nor has any progl'elill been made at any rate ill ASilam in the prepara-
tion of planl! for bathing &nd wallhing place!!; nOt·, 1 think, has anything been done 
to prohibit the employment of children undcr ten years of age though there is a 
prohibition on recruitment froln ontside the province of rhjldrcll under 15 years. 
Except, t.h(lD, for the passing of tlw 'l'eaDistrict. Emigrant Labour Act, the record of 
progress ill perhaps not very convincing. The passing of that Act was essentially 
It Central affair. The rest of the matters could h/lvC bet'n dealt with by the provinces~ 
But I do not propose to take Mheiter hehind the constitutional position. The Centre 
had the power, a.s t.he matters a,re included in the Concurrent List, to pli.as legisla-
tion though, Iu.I is known, where c()nCllrrent lep:iRlatioll js passed, the executive 
authority will ordinarily rest with the province!!. ' 

Well, Sir, after the passing/of ,the Ttla District Emigrant Labour Act, we were 
waiting for Some time. It WaH in 1938 that we again took up mattel'tl concer]\illg 

,emigrant labour in Assam. We ~'ere jUi'lt examining the position and we \vere 
.consulting the industry and seeing what could be done when th~ Provincial Govem-
ments themselves set up their own Labour Enquiry Committee which unfortunately 
proved infmctuous &I1d was unable to submit &I1y report. Again in IMl, ontbe 
Report .of our Controller of Emigrant Lab~ur, we were considering what actiolP. 
could be taken when Japan came into the war and conditioDs. in Eastern India 
became'unsuitable for ~ inquiry. That is what has been dODe. 

My third reason for welcoming this Resolution is that it gives me &11 opportunity 
of showing what the Government of India hope to be able to do when a suitable 
opportunity oocurs. We agree with the Honourable. Mover that the tea indUBtrJ 
is now in a prosperoWl con«!ition: We agree with him that a ahare In that prosperitr 
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, must be passed on hy them t.o their labour. We also agree that Government have .. 
·responsibility. The Honomahle Mr. Kunzru WItS afraid that I might contest hie 
figures for Ceylon. I do not in any way wish tp do that. I accept ,thorn fuDy, 
though I would· just point out that the 37 cents doarness allowance, to whioh he 
referred, W8.'1, 80 far as my information goes, the dearness allowance granted in 
February, 1943, whereas the rAttos of wage with which he is uomparing in AFlSanl 
were tfte rates in the rea\' {'l!,ding S{'ptl'lllbf'r, J!)4J. -

THE HONOURAln~E PA~DIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: This is so, but die 
dearness allowance had b<'cn betwf'en 27 and 30 ('entA for a long time. I under-
.. ta.nd that it is 37 cents now . 

. 'fllE HONOURABLIC MR. H. (). PRlOR: 1 have the figures here, Sil' .. There is, 
however, one matter in connection with this to which I would like to refer. The 
first recentcompariHon that I saw betwet!n rau"!! of wages in Ceyl!>n and in Assam-
was in a leading artiole in thc HintlfJ. There, quite correctly, the comparison WftB 
made between the family income of about Rs. :U. in Ceylon and the wages earned 
in Assam by a man, woman and ~hild, given ~cparately. Tha.t is quite a correct 
-compa.rison, But in other newspapers (whether they took the facts from that leading 
,article or not, 1'do not know), t,he comparison WII.8 made between the family income 
,in Ceylon and wages of a man labourer ill Assam. The matter could have been 
really better put by a comparison betwoon thl:' male labour rates in ("..eylon and the 
male labour rates in Asaam. So fal' as 1 know, those rates are Rs. 13-12-0 in Ceylon 
as compared to Rs. 9-2-0 in Assam for a man; Rs. 10 in Ceylon compar.ed to Rs. 8-2-0 
in Assam fot a woman; and Rs. it in Ct-ylon compared to Re. 6-10-0 in Assam, for a_ 
vhild. -Even so, those figures are 110t prima facie very flattel'jng to conditions in' 
Assam. There is ground for peflple t.o say t.hat because there is'minimum wage 
Jegislatlon in Ceylon, wages ar(' "etter thl:'l'£' than in Assam. 'l'hol,ole average figures 
do seem 110 me to giye ground for thinking that an inquiry may be neceSsary. An 
inquiry is llecestlary t,o find out eXB:ct!y what those figures mean, and wby wages 
are apparently IjO low and wheth('r It JS nflCl'SSary to make arrangements for Wage 
Boardtl or a minimum wagt'. The Commis8ion poitftcd out the difficulties in connec-
tion with wage legislation though it held that aft.er an inquiry they saw no reason 
why they should not be able t.o do something, and with this view the Government 

·of India agree. Our lat('st figures-and the figures havc been quoted in this House 
-are ,for 1941. Since then a.ffairs have developed in Assam in a manner which 

-must affect the general wage structure. Payments are being,_ made on Defence 
,works It.t a rupee a day to )aboiIrers and in one repOI't of a work being done by the 
·(lent.ral P. W. D., not I think in AS8am but in Bengal, I WOos told that the average 
labourer's earnings in the tea gardens during the Q.usy pluckio~ season are only 
'slightly lower than those paid on Defence wor.~. These Defence works wages 
cannot but have their result ()n gellCl'al wage rates. I do not mean from this tQ. 
8Uggest that I am satisfied that the wage rates paid even now in Assam al'C fair or 
tha.! there is no ground fol' holding an inquiry. The Government of India accept 
in principle the necessity for I~n inquiI-y, But they feel that when that inquiry 
is held it should be held 110t, only in relation to conditions in Assam but also in regard 
to conditions in the other plant,ation arCis in India. I do not quite know why 
the Honourable Mover confin~ his Resolution to Assam. It ma.y be that he has 
,done so beca.u.~e iothe Controller's Report he has some figures regarding Assam. He 
referred to tha.t Report as published under the authority of the Government of Assam. 
I would, however, like to point out that this is a Government of India Report pub-
lished and written by a Government of India officer. That Government of India 

, officer gives the figures in the appendices to this report; he gives U8 only average 
figures. But we believe that the figures vary VCl'Y much from garden to garden. I hA,ve 
made !!lOme inquiries and I find that the average monthly wages on eight ga.rden!! 
selected at random vary between Rs. 7-10-0 and Its. 11-8-0. There is a·variation ! 

of more tha.n 25 per cent. Even if we consider the wages to 'be sufficient the fo.ot I' 

that that variation exists seems clearly to indiea.te the nece~sity of an inquiry with 
a view to devising means for secnring adequaie minimum wages. Similarly we 

': know that in many gardens cOllcel!8ions are given, but I have no detailed figures 
voyaluating those ooncessionl'!. I ha.ve some DgUl'eS from the Controller regarding 

the l&nd given free or at coners~ional rat-PH to labou\'. 'l'hese figures II;rfl for (,j~M 
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1lardens and they show a. variation of betwoon half ,m acro and, l~ aorelS. Again 
an inquiry is necessary to ovaluat~ such concessions to make sure that labour 'is' 
receiving fair .treatment, Again in matters of education; to which· both the Honour-
able Mover and the HOllonrahlC' Mr. Kunzru spl~eifi.cany referred, I find that the 
Assam Government accepted 1\ recommendation of a Committee that there should 
be consultations between employers and Government in regard to education. I 
find that rcc'ently there has been an imprOvement. .J agree with Mr. KUliiru that 
there' is J'bom for a ron!!iderably ~rrater improv('moot. But _ some improvement 
has taken place as I find from my Controller's Report that the number ofsehools 
in.gardens has risen in the IMt three years from 109 to' 547. The number is still 
not satisfactory; but 'tll('re hll'" been some improvement' and there is F;tjJl need 
for an inquiry to ascertnih what more ill necessary and what more illust be clone, 
because we nll 1I.gree that education taketi a. very import.a.nt place in any welfare 
organil!ation~ Again on matt!'rs of health it is necessai'Y that wo shOl'l'ld know the: 
aecurate position;' I kno1,t' in Ulany gardens considerahle. work ha.s been donc· on 
anti-malarial meaSlll'es and that those measures have rcducied the incidence of sick-
ness, improved the health and condit.ion of the "\('orkcrs. But I still know that the 
incidence of sickness is high and that what,(:'ver is possible must be done to redu:ce 
that incidence. I know that the inci~ence yaries from garden to garden. I dO. 
Dot kn6w the reas9D for it. I want an inquiry to est.ablish what that reason may 
be and find out what can be don'e to prev~mt that condit.ion re.maining. Tlw Govern-
ment of India therefore think that all inquit·.y into plallt.ation conditions is necessarY-
and that such inquiry should deal not only with Assam but with Bengal and Madras. 
They consider that _t~e inquiry should bcundertakcn under the authorit.y of the-
Government of India. -But the~" considl'f also that that inquiry can only be taken 
up when the .time is opportune. And t.hose last ftl'" words are the main reason why 
I find myself unable to aeccpt the HonoUl"lIhle Mover'i\ Resolution. Ho ha.'1 asked 
for the mquiry to be held' at once. Th{' Govcrnmcnt. of India· who are equally 
desirous with him of holding an inquiry 20nsider that the present time cannot be 
regarded as opportune for holding an inquiry and that any inquiry held at the· 
present time .'must be considered all wholly mist.imed. I am afraid in sa.ying this I . 
disappoint my Honourable friend 'Mr. Kunzru, I thinkI owe it t.o him to try a.nd 
expIa.in the re\SODS why we regard this time as inopport.ullc. I think there are tWb 
main reasons. The first reason is one with which I would have .expectedthat the 
Honourable Mr. Kunzru who I helieve bas recently visited Assam would agree. 
Conditions in Assam are I believe wholly abnormal. .'l'he war .is, as elsewhere, 
very much 'in everyone's tllOught; but in Assam it is in their actions to It larger extent 
than .elsewhere. . Labour from the tea gardens is being largely employed. in-relays 
on Defence ":,orks at high rates ~f wages and :work at the gardens is interspersed 
with Defence works. Every oIftl 18 fully OCCUPIed and most engaged on war work. 
An inquiry when we hold it must be a detailed' inqlliry. It must go into details; 
it must be a long business; it must take time and time for it can only be found by 
taking persons off that matter which should be occupying them to the greatest 
extent at the moment, the due 'prosecution of the· war. The second reason why I 
consider the time inopportune for an inquiry is one more closely concerned with . 
~bo';U' -i~self. Can. it be ~aidthat the patese~t tiJUe is the most suitable t~~ tor an . 
Inqull"y w Assam m the'wterest of labour Itself 1 I am doubtful. CondItIons are 
abnormal. Employment is easy to ('orne by. There is much more.employment . 
than usual. \\'orkers on ~a .gardens are probably getting great(,'l' regularity of 
employment than they ordinarily ha.ve and t.hat regularit.y must mean improvement -
in family income. Is there Dot a risk that an inquiry held now may show some 
~ty of emFloyment which is abnormal and may show that tl1e rates which in 
the DOI'mal cue ':lJay be too low are because of t.hat regularity of employment now 
adequate 1 Can we be· certain that we shall 'get a fair picture. Again as regards' 
mt'dical conditions, with Defence works alI over ASlilim, medical (onditions are 
probably better than usual. Can we be certain that if we hold an inquiry now we 
will get a fair picture of what the plantations medical conditions ale like ~ I very 
much doubt. • 

TlJ. HONOtl'RABLB RAt BAJIADUB SRI, NARA1N MJE'lHA (Eil:ar: Non 
Muham,madan): What baa beell -the increase in \\sges dUling t1e last foul' yeanl t 
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THE HONOURABLE MR. H. C. PRIOR: I am afraid J have no figures to show 

the increase in wages since 1941 to the present day. Sir, as I have said, I welcome 
the moving of this H,esolut.ion. It'has enabled me to show that the Govemment 
of India a.ccept in prjnciple the desirability of holding II;n inquiry under their direo-
tion at an opport.nue time, and, though we must- hold that the present t.ime is in. 
opportune nnd therefore oppose this Resolution, I hope t.hat the sympathy we have' 
.~0'Wn to .t1ie object underlyinI! it will enahle the Mover to withdraw his Resolution. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Unfortunat.ely, the MoV{~r is not here 
today. . - . 

THE l{ONOUl~AR!.E PANUl'l' lllRDAY NATHKUNZRU: He explainea the 
other day t.hat he had to go t.o Allaha.bad and would therefore not be able to return 
here in time for Ihi~ discus.~ion t111d th,tt the Hou8e Flhould not regard his lL.bsence as 
discourt.eo'ls. . 

THE HONOURABr.l': TH:F; l'H.ESIDENT: But unfortunately, except the Mover, 
nobody can withdraw the Rl'solution. 

- THEH~NOURABIIE MR . .N, K. DAS: On a point of information, Sir. May I know 
from the Honourable Member if the Lllibour Welfar€! Offieers -Hppointed by the 
Government of India a:i'c required to go t.o these places and inquire into the condi. 
tions of labour in Assam 'I . 

THE H()NOlJ-RABLE Ma. H. C. PRIOR: Not for the-present. _ 
lInE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM {Bihar and Orissa: Muhammadan): 

Do Government'propose to do so in view of their acc~tance of the principle 1 
THE HONOURABLE MR. H. C. PRIOR: They have rut so far considered it. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I am afraid I have no other alternative' 

but to put this Motion to t.he vote. Resolution moved :-
.. Thh C~llncil rdcommcnds to the Governor General in Council to appDfnt a mixed committee· 

oC offbiab and n:m-;)fflJiaI8, with adequate representation of labour therein to investigate the' 
oonditions of work and living, rates of wages and methodR oC recruitment, of w~rkel'fl in the 
As$a.m tea gardem." . 

The Motion was negatived, 

RESOLUTION Rl£ API)OlNTMENT OF MJ<~Ml3ERS OJ!' THE INDIAN 
LEGISLATURE AS NON-OI!'1<'ICIAI. VISITORS TO JAILS. 
THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATl!" KUNZRU (United Provinces 

Northern: Non-Muhammadan) : . Mr. President, I beg -to move that:-
.~ This C;)u110il reoommond~ to the G;)vernor General in Council to suggest to the PrOVincial 

Governm mts tha.t nDmbJra of both Houses of the Central Lfgi.~laturu ~hould bo trflated .. 
visit::>P!I t:l j!l.l~ alld Clmp3 in th~ir cOIl."titueueies wh"re seourity prisoners arc detained and 
alb\1oJ t:> p.lrform the Urn) funotions in rega.rd to su~ prillbllers as non-offic'S:1 vi.qitors to Jaibl 
are "lIow.ld to -Plrflrm in regard to ol'dinary prisoners; and it further recammlnds that instruo. 
-iions on tha SJ,ma .Iines be'i-i3ued in respect of centrally administered areQII ... 

Sir, I have no doubt that the House is well aware that the principle underlying 
my Resolution has been accepted in regard to ordinary prisoners by every Provincia.l 
Government.. There are non-official visitors to jails appointed, I -believe, in every 
province and in addition to this members of the Provincial Legislature, who reo 
present urban or rural constituencies, are trentedas ex-officio non-official visitora 
during their term of membership. In asking therefore that the members of 
the Central Legislature should be allowed to visit security prisoners, I am not 
asking for the n;cognition of.a principle which the different Governments in this 
country have not already laid down. Apart from this, Sir, my Honourable friend 
Mr. Sa:prl1, moved a ResoluHon in November, 194J. to the following effect :-:-

I' ' I 

.. This C~uncil recommflnds to the Governor General in Council to institute a system by 
which non-official visit~r8 selected from among members of the Central Legislature may be· 
able to visit and rdport on jails &rid pr:sons ill which polit.oaJ prisoners are kept in centreltwhich 
are under the oontrol of the Government of India ". . 

This.Reaolution was modified at t.he instance of my Honourable' friend the Home 
Secretary and was passed in the followinp: form ;- . 

.. This C31lnoil recommends to ~e Governor General in Counoil to consider the propo_J:; 
to appoint non- lftloial vis t)1'8 ch08&Jl from the Central Legislature, to vwt aeourity priBouera m 
the Deoli detention camp". ' • 
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Now two things axe cleaf, Sir, from t.his : 011e'is that the Government of India 
themselves regard it. as desirable \that membE'rs of the ('entta,) Leg1s)a.ture should be 
a.llowed to visit prisoners of a special charlWter 1 w.illllot use the term '.' political " 
because my Honourable friend :Mr. Conran-Hmith will at once- o~ject to it and say 
that the Government of India, do not recognise I\lly prisoner as political under t~e 
system of clll8sification that tlley hM'e adopted, but my Honourable friend, By 
agreeing at any rate provisionally to the a.ppointment of members chost'!rt from the 
Centr"al1..egislature as visitors to t.he DeoJi detention {~amp, . implicitly ll.dmitt.('ld 
the desirability of prisoners of It 8pe~.ial chara(!ter detained at least under the a,\I-
thority of the Government of India being visited by members of the ('..entral J..egi8IR~ 
ture chosen by them. The other thing that the Resolution, as passed" brings 
out is the unwillingness of the Central Governme'nt to allow member!! ·of the 
Central LegiSlature to visit. such pri~ne.rs in the ordinary jails and camps as t.he 
system of non-official visitors is already in operation t~lel'e. I shall deal with this 
point later but for the time being it is enough foil me to point out that when the matter 
of appolnting non-official visit.ors to the Deoli detention camp Watt, according to my 
Honourable friend opposite, under the eonsideration of the Government of India. 

'The idea of allowing "!embers ,of the Central Legislature to visit at. least It cltmp, 
for which no nonJofficial visitoTR had b('!en appointed, WIUI not primd facie unaeC't'p-
table to the Centrltl authorfties. 

Sir, t.hf' principle of allowing some outsider to inquire into t.hp. eondit.ioll of 
prisoners detained in tq>ecia,) circumstauC'es hit,,; been internationally reco~nilj(ld. 
Under the intenlational eonventiol1 relating to the treatment of priSOllt'rll of war, 
the representative of the nentral country charged with the protect,ion of theilltel'estll 
of enemy belligerents ill also dmrged with :the prote~~tion 'of the int.erests of prisoners 
.of war. J here Ulle the words of my Honourahl(~ friend Mr. Conran-Smith ill reply 
to my question No: 174 which was an8wcr(~d on the 17t.h November, 1941. .My 
Honourable friend addt'd that the reprosentative of the neutral cquntry was (lut-
titled to visit the eamps where. prisoners of wllr were detained at all times lind at 
his sole discretion. This representative of t,he protecting Power report,s direetly 
to his own Government. But that qUl'~ioll, of eO\m~e, dOOR not arise in til{' mt8e 
of political prisoners detained in India, I ha\'(' troublC'd the House with the pro-
visions relating to prisoners of war ill order to eIllphRt!ise ~ha.t the safeguard!> pro. 
vided for the proper tre.atmenf of Hpeeial priHonerH in this country IIhould not be 
less than those accepted in t.he east' of prisoners of war by public opinion all over 
the world, Ilud in fa.(~t by the Governments of th!.' ('ollntri('!; who havfl RllrE-eil to 
the convention that I have just referl'(~d to. 

The facts being what tlleY,are, it l:l('emH tv wc that Oil }ll'iuoiplt! t,hcre ('on be no 
ground for objecting to my Hesolution, which is of a vory modest charact.er. I shall 
be told, as the mover of a Resolution with widf'r terms in uH9thcr place WIls told 
by the Homc Member, tha.t there are non~ojJicial viHitors in -every province, aud t.hat, 
consequently, it is not desirable to allow members of t,he Central T..egislature to 
visit j~i1s for which non-official visitors have already het'n a.ppointed. I have two 
remarks to make in this connection. One is that tlJf~re arc many provinces in which 
·no le~la.tures are functioning, and cOllsequcntly no members ,of those legislaturea 
can visit the jails in their own provinces. The Home Member said in f.he.other 
House that it was not the fault of the Governmcnt. that thc legislatures in certain 
provinces had ceased to funct.ion. Whatever the view of Government in that con-
nection may be, if they take a human view of the present situation they will see 
it, is desirable that some other perHonil should 4e appointed who can take the 
place of viaitoradrawn from the Provincial Legislatures. Whet.qer the Provinoial 
l.egislatures in six provinces have ceased to (unction on RC!:ount of the fault of"thfl 
people or that. of GO\'ernment is beside t.he point. We are concerned at present 
with the p.roper protection of t.he interests of l'risoncrH, and I think it is incumbent 
on Govenlment to see that special arrangements are ma.de for this purpose where 

,the. normal arrangementfl are not in operation . 

. "'Secondly, Sir, my ll.esQlut.ion WI:! that tIle Governor Genel'al should oniy reo 
,com~f\nd -to the Provincial Governmf>ntfl t.hat mt"mbcrs of't,he Central I.egi!;llature 
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should be treated as visitors to jails and camps in their constituencies where security 
prisoDers a~ detained. Now, these members will not be given a 80rtof roving 
commission; they will not be entitled to visit any jail they like; they will be 
entitled, if my Resolution is accepted by t.he Provineial Governments, to visit 
only.those jails and camps which are situated within the limits of their con· 
8ti~uencies. In the second place, the rules under which these· prisoners are 
detained pave been, broadly speaking, made under the authorit.y of the 
Central Government.. The Government of India have Ia.id down rules for the 

, detention and treatment of security prisoners, and the Provincial Governments may 
copy those rules, or may make such modifications in them IHI they like. It is 
obvious, therefore, that non· official visitors belonging to a Provincial Legislature 
wi.II not be able to. take that comprehensive view of the rules applying t.o security 
pnsoners that members of the Central Leg'.lature, who know what the rules framed 
by the Central Government and by the other provinces are, Cltn., Suppose 
a man belonging to the United Provinoes who is not a member of this Legisla. 
ture is allowed to'visit a jail in which security prisoners are detained. All tha~ 
he can see is whether the rules framed by his Government are being properly applied : 
he is not in a position to know what the rules made by the Central Gavem~ent 'ana 
by the other provinces are. If he knew them, he might find, on II., compa.ri80n of 
the rules made by his Govemment with those made by the Central Government and 
by other C'..overmnent.s, that there WIIS room for improvement both in the ruleN and 
the treatment of the prisoners. • 

Now, Sir, I am aware that where ,any sllgg6ltiollll have ~o be made iiI 
regard to the rules relating to the treatment of prisoners, no recommcndatictrl on 
the point can be ·recorded in the jail visitors' book. Separat.c proposals ha.ve to be 
submitted to the Provincial Government. But it will not be possible for any person 
who kno","s only the rules framed by his own ('xOvernment to be able either to suggest 
adequa.te improvements in the treatment of prisoners or to make recommendations to 
his Government for the improvement of the rules. It is, in my opinion, therefore. 
necessary that members of th~ Central Legislature should be allowed to act as visitors 
to jails and camps ill their constituencies where !;l~ellrity prisoners a.re under deten· 
tion. Even if those provin(',cs where legislatures are functioning do not accept· 
my Resolution, there is at least no reason why the C.entral Government, t.hrough 
the head of the Government, viz., His Excellency the Viceroy. should not induc~ 
thoso Provincial Governments where the constitutional machinery his broken down 
to accept the suggestion that I have made. If the Centra.l Government merely take ' 
a formal view of their responsibility and say that their only business is to detain 
prisoners and not to F.e8 how they are treated in the provinces, it is a different thing. 
If they t.ake up such an at.titude, they wHI deserve t.he severest condemnation 
by' enlightened publio opinion. But if they rea.lise that their rcspOI\sibilities are 
not of a formal kind, but of a. higher order, particulatJ.v a" some persons are in 
detrntioll under their orders, then r do not see how they can deoline to intervene 
and ask the Provincial Governments to accept the suggestion made in this 
Resolution, so that public opinion might be satisfied that polit.ical prisoners 
were not ,being iIl·treated by Govermqent on politioalgrounds. 

Sir, the second part of my Resolution relates to the Chief Commissioners' pro· 
. vinces; In respect of these provinces the Central Government are in a position 

to issue any instructions they like. Even though there mRy be non· official visitors 
in these provinces, as my Honourable friend' Mr. Conran·Smith pohit.ed out in 
November, 1941, it is still desirable, on the ground that I have a.lready mentioned, 
that members of the Central,Legisl"ture should be allowed to visit the detention 
camps in those provinces. 

I ma.y be asked at tliis stage whether there is al1y re8.lro1l to SUppOtie that 
th~ rules made by the Provincial Governmen~s are different from those 'made by 
the Central Government or whether, whatever the rules may be, they a~ not being 
properly administerp.d 1 ~ir,. it W8.$ not the P':1rpose of my. ReB?lutiorr to bring 
charges againllt any ProvlllCial Government·. ,I am concerned WIth the system 
whioh ought to be in operation at thepreaent time. 

Sir. I hoP!' ,I ha.ve 8~c~004!d. in ~w.ing.t.ha.~ t~ ~bje9t ~h&t r. have in ~ew is 
one that ought to receive th& ~.lvourable con8idera.tio~ of a oivilised GoV&n\iaelit 
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and is based on Ii principle which has been accepted by them in this country and 
outside it. 'I will, however, dea.l very briefly with the question whether'there is any 
reason to suppose that the rules made by the Provincial Governmentli a.re not 
sufficiently libera.l or that they are not being properly administered. ,I shall first 
inform the House of the rules made by the Central Govern,m~t-

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Please be very brief. This is outside 
the scope of your Resolution. " 

THE HONOUBABLE P.urDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Sir, I am trying 
to point out that there are, in my opinion, differences between the rules as 
laid down by the Central Government and at lea.st the practice that prevails in 
some provinces, and t·hat is why I am referring to the rules. My object is not to 
discuss the rules as such but only tQ point out certain considerations which arise 
from them. The rules made by the Central Government relate to many matters 
the most important of which a.re the cla88mcation of the prisoners, penni88ion to 
receive money from outside, to enable them to supplement the amenities of life in 
the j"iI, interviews, correspondence and the supply of ne'Wspapers and books. These 
rules, which relate to ordinary security prisoners, do not seem to me to be open to 
any serious objection. But these rules have been modified in their application to tho 
security prisoners detained, as Government put it, in connection with the Congress 
movement. All these security prisoners a.re kept in one cla88 which is called the 
" Q " class. ,This, Sir, is si~ficant. I believe the letter" Q " stands .for "Quis. 
ling ", and although Mahatma Gandhi has protested that the Congress Working 
Committee is not responsible for the violent disturbances that occurred' in August 
last and is in no way in favour of violence' or sabotage, Government neverthele88 can these prisoners Quislings. However, the only modification made in the ordinary 
. rules relating to security prisoners in their application 'to tbe Congress pri:lo'ners 

.' is that the provisions of rule II shall not apply to such prisoners. Rule 11 
r~lates to interviews. It is laid down in this rule that the Superintendent shall 
fix two days in the week on which interviews with persons other than a police 
officer may take place. Why·· Government do not allow interviews to 'peranns 
arrested in connection "ith the-.re,cent disturbances I do not know, because the 
same rule provides that interviews shall take place in the presence of an officer 
deputed by the Superintendent. There is; therefore, no reasoll to suppose that 
people detained in connection with the Congre88 movement will be able to abuse 
the right of being interviewed by their relatives or friends. It haR, however, pleased 
the Central Government to Jay down that no interviews shall be allowed in their 
case. I should like to draw the attention of the Government forcibly to this 
point, because of the safeguard that a jail officer is always present when inter. 
views take place there is p.o reason why Government should be partioularly 
Revere on tbe people with whose case I am dealing and treat them in this matter 
almost in an inhuman way. Except with regard to interviews, so far as I can 
judge from the special rules made in connection with the persons arrested in 
August last and subsequently, these prisoners aJ'e treated in the same manner 
as the other security prisoners. I suppose, therefore, that they are allowed 
to receive money from outside for supplementing the amenities of life available-in 
the jail, to receive newspapers and books and to write and receive letters. 
Let U8 see now whether the Bame prinoiple is followed in the Provinces. I shall 
give only .on~ instance on this point in order to show that some Provincial 
Governments in any case have not followed the lead given by the Gove~nment of 
India and have gone fa.r beyond the requirements of the situation.. I refer, Sir, 
to the case of Pandit Jaw9,harl8,1 Nehru. His daughter was unable to commu-
nicate with him, nor I think was his sister allowed to correspond with him. She 
therefore wrote to the United frovinces Government and 'received the following 
reply:- ' 

.. With~eferenoeto your letter, dated Maroh 2nd, I am desired to say thore appears to have 
been some misunderpauding. There has been no general relaxatiou of the rule In force in the 
United Pl'QVlllOeS that seourity priaon6l'8are not allowed oorrespondence. The Government of 
Indi. p3rlll,i~~a!J per~ain seourity prisoners under their oontrol to write letters to members of 
bbeir ~.lUUiea Qc pureI1 dQ~ ~"".ACi to reoei've'letten from them. ,The Oovwomeut o£. 
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India pointed out that this privilege mearit nothing if such letters were not delivered to addressees 
who. may be seourity prisoners 'detained in the Provinces and the Governor acoordingly relaxed 
the rules to permit receipt of suoh letters by security prisoner. in the United Provinces and the 
sending of a reply thereto. No permission has therefore been given to Mrs. Indira Gandhi to 
write to her relatives except in reply to a letter received from her relative who is also a security' 
pri80n8l'-- ". ' , 

THE }n,NOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN-SMITH: I do not want to object to my 
Honourable friend travelling rather far outside the'soope of the Resolution, but 
I would suggest, with all respect, that raising questions about correspondence 
is very wide of the substance of his Resolution. 

THE HONOURABLE TIlE PRESIDENT: The Honourable Member will remember 
that his time is already exceeded. 

THE HONOURABLE" PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUN2RU: I· will merely 
ma.ke one or two remarks with reference to what has fallen fr. my Honourable 
friend Mr. Conran-Smith. He must have realised that I am not trying to deal 
at length with the rules. I am merely trying to give an illustration showing that 
,there is need for the appointment of non-official visitors of the kind that I have 
a.sked for when there are such variatiops both in theory and practice between 
the Central Government and the other Governments, or at least one other Govern-
ment. I ask him in all fairness to tell me whether without giving any illustration 
I could point out in any other way that the recomm.r.ndttion made in my ReROlution 
deserves to be carried out at least in those provinces where no Legislatures are func-
tioning. . 

Sir, it appears from the letter that I have just quoted that the Centrtl.l Govern-
ment have only allowed some security prisoners to write letters to their fa.milies 
on purely domestic matters; b:lt it appears from the special 'rules that have been 
made with regard to the Congress, prisoners that the Government of India have 
placed no special restrictIons on their correspondence. I should like to know from 
my Honourable friend opposite whether I am right or whether the interpretation 
placed by the-United Produces Government on their rules is correct. Sir, I do not 
wa.nt to give any further details, but if any were necessary I would point out that Mr. 
Kalilkar who is popularly known as Kaka Kalilkar began a fast in the Vallora jail 
where he was detained aner coming to know that Mahatma Gandhi was fasting. He 
wrote to his son on the 19th of February and his son who is a Profellsor in the Hindu 
University got tlie letter on the 1st March only. An earlier letter written by his 
father reached Ipm even later. Now, if there were non-official vi'litors they might 
have discovered these things, spoken to the authorities oonoerne:i and brought about 
a healthy change which would have prevented unnecessary agitation and anxiety. 

I shall refer, Sir, to only one more point, and that is in connection with what the 
Central Government themselves are doing. They wele asked in the Legislative 
Assembly whether it was a fact that certain persons Were detained in under-
ground cells in the Red Fort, The Home Member replied thlrt the question 
probably referred to certain detention cells constructed in an old baoli in the 
Red Fort in which two prisoners are at present confined. It seems very strange 
that the Central Government after having made rules to which, with one exception, 
no serious objection can be taken should have departed from the spirit underlying 
them to such an extent as to detain some prisoners in cells constructed in an old 
baoli. Under the rules relating to pr~oners of war they oan be detained only in 
places that can be kept warm and are properly ligh¥. Is there any reason why the 
Government of India, whatever their charges against the Congress might be, should 
not treat the political prisoners in a !letter way ! 

Sir, I shall now bring my remarks to a close. "I hope that the illustra.tions'that 
I have given llave been sufficient to enable the House and the Government to under-
sta'hd what was' the necessity that compelled me to 'bring forward my Resolution, 
notwithstanding my knowledge of the fact that under the rules laid down in sefera.l 
provinces non-official visitors to'jails can be appointed. The subject, as I hay:e said 
already, was discussed along with other matters in the Legisla.tive Assembly on the 
25th instant. The reply of the Home Member was, I am sorry to say, exceedingly 
unsympathetic. Indeed reading the report of the speech, it seemed to .me that, 
he had hardened his heart against all human considerations. 

Tm: HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Do not read from the report. 
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THE HONOURABLE PAN~IT HIRD,AY NATH KUNZRU: I am not reading 

from it ; I have not read a word from it. I have it before me only to be oertain that I 
aiD saying rlothing that is not strictly in aooordance with thu facts. He was asked, 
for ~stance. whetMr he would make proper provision for the maintenance of the 
families of the security prisoners and his reply was that the rules relating to 
allowabces to be granted to the far'nilies of detenus had been liberalised in accord-
ance wIth the recommendations made by Mr. Joshi after visiting the Deoli 
detention camp, but that the Central Government proposed to apply a stricter 
atandard to people who were out to overthrow the Government and who had 
therefore little claim on the authorities. Sir, the opinion expressed by the 
Honourable Home Member seems to me to indicate an entirely wrong and repre-
hensible point of view. In certain provinces-I know at least that in my own 
province-it is almotl impossible to give relief to those people who have suffered 
during the recent diS!brbances. Even granting that the disturbances were due to 
their activities is there any reason why they and their families should be allowed 
to starve when even prisoners of war are being treated in a humane way t. I hoped 
that such an attitude in the provinces would not have the support of the CentraJ. 
Go~erntnent but it seems that the Central Government themselves regard the 
prillOners recently arrested not merely a.a their enemies but as persons who should 
be subjected to hardships of·a serious character. They thiQk that tqe misdeeds 
of> these people are such 8.S to justify them in allowing thcir families to 
starve. ' 

Sir, this is not a point of view that will commend itself to any non-official Mem-
ber in this House. I am sure it is not one that will be approved by publio opinion 
and if the Central Government wish to be regarded as a civilised Government and 
to carry on their administration of jails in accordance with internationally recognised 
standards it is their duty to revise these rules, to treat the prisQners and their families 
better and to use their authority to persuade the Provincial Governments to follow 
the rules which they themselves have laid down for the treatment of security prisoners 
generally and the Congress prisoners in particular. 

Sir, I move. 
Till: HONOUBABLE RAl BAllADUR SRI NARAIN MAHTHA (Bihar: Non-

}luhaD)madan): Mr. President, Sir, Dr. Kunzru has worded his Resolution with 
extreme modesty. and I should think he has been very modest in putting forward his 
reasons in support of the Resolution. I understand, Sir, that security prisoners are 
mostly detained in the jails on the A.uthority of th(> Government of India. Am I 
correct 1 

THB HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Some of them arc. 
TH:a: HONOURABLE RAl n.wADUB SRI NARAIN MAHTHA: If that is a faot, 

then I should think Dr. Kunzru has been extremely modest in suggesting that the 
Government of India.· should merely suggest t.o the Provincial Governments that 
·members of both Houses of the Central' Legislature should be treated as visitors to 
the Security prisoners. If these prisoners are detained on the authority of the 
Government of India Dr. Kunzru could !WI well have asked the Government of India. 
to.direct the Provincial Governments to do so. That is one of the points on which, 
Sir, I think. he has shown extreme consideration and, secondly, Dr. Kunzru has 
shown that the principle underlying this Resolution was accepted by tho Government 
of India so far as the desirability of allowing the members of the Central Legisla.ture 
to visit jails is concerned in a. previous Resolution that was D\oved by Mr. Sapru. 
The security' prisoners in India in respect of receiving visitors are being more scantily 
treated than even the prisoners of 1var. Dr. KUIlzru perhaps read out the Inter-

• national Convention, according to which prisoners of war could be visited at any 
hour of the day or night by a certain class of persons who are mentioned in that 
International Convention and, therefore, if this Resolution asks the Government 
merely to permit members of the Central Legislature to visit the seourity prisoners 
I think it does not ask for very muoh, remembering the fact that these visits will ta.ke 
place in ~he presence of Superintendents of jails. 

Sir, 1 ha.ve been a visitor to a jail for many ma.ny years and I have been fairly .. 
regular in my visits and although I would not say here maliy things in regard to the 
observa~ce of tht! rulca in the jails; I will refer to one or two reoent defioiencica. 
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In the jail of Muzaffarpur-it is a Distriot Central .Ja.il-T think the a~commodatioll 
is for about 375 or 380 prisoners. When I left my town there were already about 
800 prisoners, aU huddled up together, in which there were security prisoners too, and 
I was told at one of the jail meetings, whioh I 'attend being a member of the Jail 
Visiting Committee, that although there were about 800 prisoners there were blankets 
for only a~out 500. I was also told that there were not utensils fur all of them ,and 
that they had to be fed in various shifts. I am not sure of the figures I have given 
but there was a definite shortage. Now conditions like these, where bla.nkets cannot 
be provided to prisoners .and where they cannot be given utensils to eat from, are 

'very serious indeed and if I had not been a member of the central Legislature J 
tlhould have had no means to bring it to the notice of Government beca.use there 
is no normal Government in my province, the Legislature there is not working. 
Therefore, particularly in the circumstances that prevail at present this Resolut.ion 
comes as a very opI'ortune one. 

If I-may, I will try to correct, what I may say is a misapprehension in the mind 
of Dr. Kunzru, witJt regard to the classification of a certain class of prisoners as " Q " 
prisoners. Dr. Kunzru said that from his inquiries he has come to know t,hat some 
prisoners 'are classified as ", Q " prisoners because they are considered to he Quislings. 
I cannot question the thoroughness with whioh he can make an inquiry but from 
the inquiries that I have made I have been told thaJ; these prisoners are called 
., Q " prisoners because they question the authority'of the British Governmlmt to 
exist in this oountry. I have also been told that they are also called" Q " prisQD~rs, 
because they stand for the present slogan ofiihe Congress-" Quit India". 

THE HONOURABT,E MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Government is givihg them pubJi-
~yJ , 

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUR SRI NARAIN MAHTHA: ,That is what it 
would naturally seem to he, and that is the impression in the minds of the people. 

Sir, I wholeheartedly support the Rel,lolution that has been moved by the 
Honourable Pandit Kunzru for the acceptance of. the House. ' 
, THE HONOURABLE MR. V. V. KALIKAR (central Provinces: General): Sir, 

I wholeheartedly support the Resolution 1$0 ably mOlTed by' my Honourahle friend 
Pandit Kunzru. I undt>rstand that in the 'Provinces th,ere are !'IeNlrity prisoners 
detained in jail who are under tho control of tile Provincial Government concerned, 
as well as security prisoneri! who are under the control of the Central Governm~t.' 
The Honourable Pandit Kunzru h!UI made out a very good case in support of the 
Resolution. He has shown that the rules framed by the Central Government are not 
followed strictly by some Provincial Governments. I therefore submit that if the 
Government accept this Resolution of the Honourable Pandit Kunzru, all the 
troubles and the complaints that have been made against the jail administration in 
the provinces will be removed, through the members of the Central Legislature being 
allowed to visit the jails and 'bringing the grievances to the notice of -the Central 
Government. ' 

G01Jernment know that complaints have been made on the floor of this House as 
well as on the floor of the other House about the treatment meted out to the prison-
ers, 'especially the security prisoners, by the Jail Department. In my opinion, a, very 
strong oase has been made out for removing the grievances of those prisoner8. We 
know that there was a lot of trouble about the Deali prisoners. Mr. Joshi was asked 
by the central Government to. visit Deoli. Some of the grievances were removed 
after his visit. . 

Further, Sir, we are told that in certain jails in the provinces the treatment that 
is meted out to the prisoners is na,t humane. If this, information is correct, I think 
Government would be acting wilely and humanely if they' accept the Resolution 
which is before the House. We have heard that the treatment that is meted out to 
the prisoners of wa.' is better than the treatment that is meted out to these seCurity 
prisoners. I have not viSited· any cam-p; I cannot say from personal knowledge 
whether there is any real difference between the treatm~nt meted out to the security 
prisoners and that meted out to the prisoners of war. But if the complaint about 
differentiation in treatment is true, it is rather unfortunate, and it is very disgusting 
that the treatment meted out to our nationals, whatever view they may hold, how-
ever we may disagree with them, should in any way be di1ferent trom that meted. 
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out to prisoners of war. Sir, the position is rather curious,,' if . this information is 
correct, After all, the Itali&W! who came to invade-I do not know.personally, 
but from the reports that I have heard-hav6 been treated as guests in the prisoners' 
camp, while our security prisoners, as in the case referred to by the HC}nourable 
Pandit Kunzru about the Delhi baoli, ~ not given even ordinary hutnane treatment. 
I think, Sir, that Govetnment should not feel shy of accepting the Resolution. They 
should allow the members to see things for themselves and to approach the proper 
authorities if the complaints are true and see that they, are removed. 

It is not my habit to tell stories in this House, but as I am on my legs I may tell 
a story about a case that happened in Nagpur some three months ago. There was 
some disturbance in Nagpur Jail. The labour leader, Mr. Ruikar, was put in jail. 
After that, rumour was afloat in the market, in clubs, in the colleges, in the Bar, in 
the Courts, everywhere, that there had been firing in the jail and that Mr. R~ik&r 
had received bullet wounds as the result of the firing. Many people came and in-
quired of me. I sa.id, " Let us await the press communique of the Government on 
-this subject". The ProviJ;l.Cial Government did not issue any communique. A jail 
visitor, a friend of mine, happened to meet me the next day. I asked him about 
thisrumour. He said that nothing of the sort had happened ; only a lathi charge 
had been made on some prisoners; Mr. Ruikar had not been wounded at ,all, So 
my point is that if you do not allow visitors to go there and make inquiries, you give 
a handle for this false propaganda.. Therefore, I submit that the demand made by 
the Mover is very modest. There are some security prisoners under the Central 
Government who are stationed in provinces and therefore the proper persons who 
can approach the Central Government are the members of the Central Legislature. 
I therefore, Sir, heartily support the Resolution moved by my Honourable friend. 

THE HONOURAB~ MR. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa : Muhamma~n) : 
Sir, I do not wish to inflict a long speech or'to discuss the Resolution in detail. I 
wish to approach .it from an objective point of view. The first thing which strikes 
me is, that the security prisoners stand in a olass by themselves, because of the fact 
that their guilt has not been proved in a oourt of law. That entitles them to special 
treatment, trea.tmentbetter than' that meted out to ordinary criminals. Secondly, 
Sir, according to the present practice in the civilised world, a political prisoner il:l 
pla9fld on a higher footing than an ordinary prisoner due to the fact that a man who 
has committed a political crime, has committed it not for his personal benefit but 
for the higher advantage and benefit of the community or of the country in which 
he lives. Tnat also entitles him to receive a better deal than his other namesake, the 
ordinary prisoner. There is tWa thing which might be said in defence of the present 
practice of the Government, that these people are very dangerous, They might, 
through jail visitors, carry on their propaganda in the outside world. To rebut 
that, I think Dr. Kunzru has pointed out the jail rules, which lay down that a jail 
official shall remain all the time that the interview ta.kes place. That is a safeguard. 
I think it is petty-mfudedness on the part of Government to stop these visitors. 1 
should likb to point out that what I am saying, I am saying from an objective point 
of view. It should neither be regarded as a support for the Congress or a support 
for the Government. I hold a neutral attitude in this inatter. I do not commend 
or condemn either. I have to look e.t the matter from a possible personal point of 
view as well. The way in which the Government are disregarding the Muslim opinion 
and Muslim rights makes it quite possible that we may also come in under the mischief 
of the present Act. Today fOur people might be in jail, though tomorrow my people 
might be in jail. That'may make it a personal affair too. I would have more 
confidence while I am in jail if I know that my colleague from Bihar, the Honourable 
R&.i Babadur Sri Narain Ma.htha, will be visiting me and will bring my complaints to 
the Government. This might also be a personal element in my support for this 
Resolution. I do Wish, Sir, that the Government would be big-hearted and states· 
manlike enough to consider the implications of a. small concession. Small conces-
sions do not harm you but they go a long way in healing the wounds that might have 
been inflicted. . 
. Sir, I support the Resolution. 
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To HONOUlU.BLE MR. N. K. DAB (Orissa.; Non-Muhammadan); Sir, I want 

to draw the pointed attention of Government to the difference in treatment that is 
being meted out to the prisoners in tpe different provinoes. Even in the same 
provinoe where these security prisoners have been detained under the Defence of 
India Rules, there is a difference in the treatment meted out in one jail or the other. 
I could say from my personal knowledge, Sir, that whereas in some jails the Superin-
tendents have been kind and good to the prisoners and have allowed theQl to indulge 
in £imoking cigarettes, in other jails the bare necessities offood, for example, ata and 
milk, are denied to the prisoners. I speak from p~sonal knowledge, Sir. This is 
in Berh.a.mpore in Orissa where security prisoners have been denied ata and milk 
from the menu of their diet. I think it is incumbent on the Government of India, 
at whose instance under the Defen~e of India Rules these secwity prisoners have been 
put in jail, to see that a uniform treatment is meted out to these prisoners and it 
should be the care and concern of the Government of India to look to these diffioulties 
that the prisoners feel. , 

'fHE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN-SMITH (Home Secretary); Sir, the 
Resolution moved by my Honourable fri(,nd'Dr. Kunzru seeks to secure the ex-oJlkio 

. appointment of members of both Houses of the Central Legislature as non-official 
visitors to jails in which security prisone~s are detained, both in Govefnors' provinoes 
and in Chief Commissioners' provinces. Now, the objects for which this ex-officio 
appointment is commended to Government are the same objects as those for which 
non.offioill-l visitors are appointed to visit ordinary prisoners in jails, and those 
objects are,. I think, well known to the Honourable Mover and this House. They are, 
in brief, to inspectbuild.ings·and prisoners, hear any complaints which they prefer, 
inspect the prisoners' food and examine the punishment book, etc. I would ask 
the House, in·considering this Resolution, to bear those objects in mind. Thc main 
question raised by my Honourable friend is really this; "Are Honourable Members 
of the Central Legislature possessors of any special qualifications, special powers or ' 
special, pri~leges that render them particularly suitable to perform the functions 
normally assigned to non-official visitors to jails?" I shall return to this point later. 
It if!, as I say, the main point of the Resolution. 
, I would like first to say a few words, very briefly, r~garding the present position, 

although I think it is a matter on which Honourable Members are fully informed. 
The present position is that Honourable Members of the Central Legislatare are not 
debarred from appointment by Government as non-official visitors, but they are not 
given. any special preference in this matter. On the other hand, as the Honourable 
Mover has said, in some provinces, if not all, members of the Provincial Legislatur{' 
are already, under the existing rules, ex-officio non-official visitors to jail!!. 
, I hate listened very carefully to the arguments adduced by the Honourable th(' 

Mover and those other Honourable Members who supported his Resolution to find 
out .hy GovernllJent should bind themselves to malt; HonoUI'able Members of the 
Central Legisla.ture ex-officio visitors and I regret I have not been convinced. My 
Honourable friend was careful to distinguish between those provinces where the 
constitution is functioning normally and those provinces where it is ~ot and he hM 
anticipated the objection which I think he knew' I must take on constitutional 
grounds; that is to say, that there is no good reason to superimpose a member of the 
Central Legislature upon the member representing the constituency in the Provincial 
Legislature, nor of course to substitute such member for the Provincial member. 
The Honourable Mover has endeavoured to make out a case on the ground that he as 
a member of the Central Legislature can ventilate grie?ances up here. 

I must go back for a moment to what I said about the objects for which non-
official visitors are appointed to visit ordinary prisoners, because those objects are 
I'elevant to the arguments adduced by my Honourable friend who moved, the Resolu-
tion. He suggested that if members of the Central Legislature were permitted 
tQ visit jails where security prisoners are detained, they ' could move Provincial Gov. 
ernments, possibly through the Centre, for an amendmept of the rules. "l'hat I 
suspect from what the ~o~ourable Mem,her said an~ fro~ what fell from the lip. of 
those who supported him IS the real obJect he has m mmd, or the main object. I 
suggest to t~e Honourable Mover that as ~ member ~f ~he Central Legislature he has' 
~lly no statu. to·make recoDlmendations t~ ProVUlol&1 Governments·in regw to 
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$.heir jail administration which is strictly a Provinoial Subje~t. A good deal was 
said about the Provincial rules the amendment of which appears &8 I have said to 
he one of the objeots for which non-offioial visitors should be appointed from the 

. Legislature. The Honourable Member set up an " Aunt Sally" in the shape of a 
suggestion that Provincial Governments did not .ltogether realise their responsibility 
for the care.'welf~re and humane treatment of prisoners in their charge; but.he himself 
knocked down his " Auut Sally," by saying that he did not in fact suggest that. It 
is not incumbent on me therefore to deal with the suggestion at all. On the. subject 
of tbe rules there were one or two other references which were made. I was diverted 
by the discussion on the meaning of" Q "class. There seems to he a good deal of 
mystery in t.he minds of my Honourable friends opposite as regards the meaning of 
that class. In the last war there were mystery ships called" Q " Ships and I think 
much the same character is attributed in the minds of Honourable friends opposite 
to the part.icular letter selected for describing these prisoners. I leave my Honourable 
friends to be mystified. 

I am afraid I have wandered rather from the subject-matter of this Resolution. 
I would go back again to the main point, the main point at issue between us, which is 
whether any case has been made out for giving preference to members of the Central 
LP.gislature as non-offioial visitors. I pointed out that in Governors' provinces it 
would not be proper, where the Legislature is still functioning, to superimpose 
M. L. As. from thc Centre on Provincial M. L. As. As regards the general proposi-
tion, I think I made it clear that the Honourable Member himself in his 
Resolution has only proposed that these visitors should deal with the matters for 
which non-official vi'litors are normally appointed. But he has i~ effect gone fur-
ther than that in suggesting that they might move for the amendment of the Security 
Prisoners' Rules. Apart from that, I say without intending any reBection at all,-
since Hono';lrabl~ Member~ ~re,. very naturally per?aps, deepl~ interested i~ polit.i~s 
and since discusslOn of politICS IS not one of the obJects for whlch non-offiCIal VISI-
tors a.re appoil\ted,-I do venture to suggest that, taking a purely detached point of 
view, the Honourable the Mover might agree with me that that is not a reason for 
giving prl'ferential treatment to Honourable )Icmbers in this qUf'AJtion of appoint-
ment 8S non-official visitorf'. The position in Chief Commissioners' provinces is that 
there is no prohibition on the appointment of Honourable Members as non-official 
visitors and in point of faot one member of the Central Legislature is a non-official 
visitor for jails in Ajmer. The Honourable Mr. Kalikar, I t.hink, suggested that the 
treatment in some of the provincial jails was not humane. I confess I was not im-
pressed by the evidence which he ptIt forward. He was, I thought, rather vague 
and did not suggest that there was really any inhumanity in the treatment accorded 
to security prisoners, which Government do not believe there is. A good deal was 
made of the Prisoners of Wa! Convention. I suggest that the analogy drawn with 
the Prisoners of War Convention is not really relevant or apposite. Pri~onerB' of 
.war are in a foreign oountry ; they are not under their own Government. It is for 
that reason that a protecting Power is appointed and there is a representative of 
that Power in.the country in which there are prisoners of.war to look after their wel-
fare. Security prisoners are not in a foreign country; they are in their own oountry 
and the necessity for a protecting Power does not therefore arise. 

Mv Honourable friend Rai Bahadur Sri Narain Mahtha suggested that iii one of 
. the }ails he visited there was a shortage of blankets and utensils and suggested that 
it isuecessary to be a member of the Central Legislature to enable non-official visitors 
to point out to the authorities concern~d that there are not enough blankets or not 
enough utensilS. 

This !leemS to me a duty which someone who is not a member of the Legislature 
could equally well perform. • ',' 

My Honourable friend Mr. Hossain Imam painted a gloomy picture of the time 
when he may himself join the security prisoI1tlrs-

THE HONOTJRABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Enjoy the hospitality of His 
Majesty! " .'. ' . " , 

.. 'tIlE 1iON:~)Ul!o.~LE~. ~" CQ~Jt~~SlW'l'a;~a.nd_.gltre. the ,only,trong 
re&80n that-with a.ll respee~I heard today fOf accepting this Resolution and that· 
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was ~hat he would be enabled to see the personal friend 'now sitting behind him. I 
suggest that it may be a very convincing reason froJ)l my Honourable friend's point 

, of view but not convincing to Government. ' 
Well, Sir, 1 hope 1 have said enough to show that for reasons I.have stated the" 

Government do not see any particular reason for making speeiaJ provision for the 
appointment of Honourable Members of the Central Legislature to visit security 
prisoners in jails. To convince Government Honourable Members should, I thin,k, 
ha.ve showil us that there are other qualifications possessed by members of the 

'Central Legislature which are not possessed by the many persons who have rendered 
excellent service as non-official visitors, people who have ta1len interest in prisoners' 
welfare and kindrt'd subjects and who are, as I say, discharging these duties in 
provinces today. 

Finally, Sir, I Iqust refer to the fact that my Honourable friend at the commence-
ment of his speech referred to the debate that took place in 1941 and suggested that 
Oovornmt!llt's attitude on that occasion showed "implicit approval "-1 think 
his words were-of the principle underlying>' this Resolution. I can only say in 
that regard that 1 did promise consideration and 1 meant it but to promise considera-
tion does not mean so far as I can see that one implicitly approves. Secondly, 
that Resolutioll, in the terms in which it was moved, referred only to DeoH, which 
was a central camp and in regard to which there were certain special consideration~. 
1 do not think my Honourable friend was very fair in deducing tha ~ I had in any 
way on that occasion committed. Government to the acceptanoe o( the general 
principle that non·official visitors should be drawn 'from the members of the Legisla. 
ture both in Chief Commissionets' provinces and in the 'Governors' provinces. 

1 regret, therefore, for the reasons I have given Government cannot accept my 
lIonourablt' friend's Resolution. 

'i'HE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Mr. President, I 
was not unprepared for the reply that my Honeurable friend Mr. Conran-Smith 
gave. but.it appeared to me from the apologetic manner in which he was speaking 
tlmt if the matter had been left to him personally he would have taken a different 
view of it than he has had to t'<loke as Secretary to the Government of India in the 
Home Department. ' 

THE HONOURABI.E MR. E. CONRAN·SMITH: Sir. may I say that I bavC? not 
been apologl!ltic in my reply at all. I was I,lot in the least apologetic. . 

THE HUNOURABLE PANDlT HJRDAY NATR KUNZRU: Sir. the House is 
well aware of the nature of the reasons which he gave for not a.eeepting my Resolu-
tion. . ThoHe rea,SOllS were so weak that it was difficult to "nderstand that Govern-
ment had a:IlY substantial ground for declining to allow the members of the Central 
Legislature to visit, those places where security prisollW's were detained. In my 
spe:·(·h in moving the Resolution I thought I ga.ve suffieiontreasons to justify the 
propo.al that 1. made. Since they have not proved suffioient I shall bring two 
or three more cOllsidera.tioIls which might weigh with ,my Honours,ble friend. 

rl'HE HONOURABLE THE PRF."SIDENT: Not in your reply. 
'l'RE HONOURABLE P4NDIT HIRDAY -NATH KUNZRU: I mean merely 

to deal with his reply in dealing with these points. 
The Honourable Member said that as the members of the Provi.ncial Legislature, 

at any rate in those provinces where the constitutioll was fWlctioning, were acting 
,as non-official jail visitors, there was no good reason to superimpose members of the 
Central Legislature on them or to substitute such rnembers for them. He eyen w~n~ 
80 far 1108 to say that as in all probability the memberJ of this Houso desired an 
amendment of the rules more than anything else, it was necessary for hinl to relnind 
them that t.hey had no special status which would entitle them to deal with a provin-
cial Rl/l.tter.. I was rather sorry that my Honourable friend should ha.ve made such 
observations abQut the members of the Central Legislature. We all, after all, coine 
from the Provinces and I think I succeeded in showing that the members of the 
Central Legislature were in a better position to compare the rule3 in the' -different 
Provinces with those laid down by the Central Government and then ask their o~n 
Governments to make sUitable modifications, but a.part from this, when my' Honour-
ablcfrif!nd lavs stress on the fact that there are nOll-official visitors in those Provinces . . 
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where there/are Ministries and Legislatures, 1 should likE\ to ask whether these non-
official visitors. are allowed to visit security prisoners? In some places they may 
be allowed to do so bpt I doubt whether that is the rule and if my information on 
this point is correct then the argument whieh he has urged falls to the ground. 
There ought to be 80me non-official agency t.o visit the jails where security prisoners 
are lodged R,nd if the provinoial non-official visitors are not allowed ,to visit. 
them there is no reason why members of this Legislature should not be appointed 
as non·official visitors in their case. I have been authorised-- , 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN. SMITH : I should just like t.o be clear 
about this point. Was t.he Honourable Member referring to VIsits of non·official 
visitors to aU seourity' prisoners? 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: .Yes, including the 
Congress prisoners. 

'I'm!: HONOUlfABLE MR. E. CONRAN-SMITH: I shall be pleased t.o refer t~ 
that when I R,m given an opportunity., 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I have been autho-
rised by my Honourable friend Mr. Sapru who is a,non-official visitor for jails to 
I!ay"that in the United Provinces the funo!illns of ja.il visitors had been suspendrd 
and thl\t they were not allowed to visit jails. Sir, I have no reason to doubt the 
accuracy of what he said to·me. If I correctly remember what he, said, this is the 
position in the United Provinces. ,Now, is there any reason why in such provinces 
members of the Central Legislature should not be a)Jowed t.o fun cHon in the 

,manner I have indicated in my Resolution 1 
Again, there are detenus or security prisoners detained under the ordes:s of the 

Central Government. I do not know whether they are allowed to be visited by any 
non-official visitor. A question was put in th~ Punjab A~sembly in regard t.o one Ruch 
prisoner in the Punjab, Sardar Sardul Singh CaveeHha.r. I think the Premier an§wered 
that he was detained under the orders of the Government of India. Tht' complaint 
In tho Punjab Assembly was, that he was not allowed to be seen by anyhody. 
This is what I gathered from the report published in TlteTrioone. I do not know 
wHether it js quit.e correct; but if it is, I am on stronger ground ill asking for the 
accept.ance of my Resolution. ' 

My Honourable friond Mr. C'onran-Rmith ~aid that, It(> had no reas(* to suppol\e 
that the rules in the provinces were not what th€lY tlhollld be or that they were not 
being properly administered. I hope I under!\tood him eorrectly on that point. 
I should have thought tllat the iIlulStrat.ions that I had given would hll,'e sufficed 
to show to him that tb~re was amno need for ~upervj8jon on the part of thc 
Governme11t of India, and that they would be in a better posit,ion toO dil)charge 
their responsibility if they ~ad the assistance of the members of the Legislttturo in 
their task. In the United Provinoes, according to the letter t9at I ha.ve read out 
-letter sent by the United Provinces Government to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru's 
younger sister-it uppears that while the authorities allow their security prisoners 
to reply to letters received by them froKl their relatives who are security prisoners, 
outSIde the United Provino!'!', they do not allQw tbem to write letters on their own 
initiative. Now, is not this matter one which requires looking ,iftto, and which 

, wpLlld have been remedied, and I think remedied very soon, had' there bern 
non-official visitors of tho kind that I haye asked fo; ? . 

If my Honourable friend needs any Eurther illustration, I shan tell him that, in 
the ease of the Vcllore Jail, aC90rding to my information, no newspapers and books 
that are no~ of a r~ligious character are allowed to security prisOaers. So far ,as. 
I understand, the Central Government have laid down no such reatriction. Under 

-the rules made for prisoners of war, it is laid do,,"n that .. belligerents shall encourage 
as much as 'Possible the organisation of intellectual and sporting pursuits by' the 
prisoners of war " . Yet there are Provincial Governments whioh a:re not allowing 
newspapers and books to reach the security prisonE)l"s. In the United Provinces 
too, I understand, the secnity prisoners arreskd since AUlust last areno't allowed 
to receive newspapers. I am not, sure about books: but I believe that the 
iBformatiANl that I' have received with regard to Mlupapets is correct. These 

~~ 
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illustrations further strengthen my position and imp'-l me to W'ge the Central 
Government once more to reeonside~ their decision_ 

j 'My Hononrable friend Mr. Conran-Smith, urging his objections to the acceptance 
of my Resotu~ion. said that ,,:e we.r~ primaril~ intere~. in politics, and ~~at it. ":'atI 
not the functIOn of non-offiCial vlSltortl to diSCUSS polItiCS when they VISIted Jails. 
I do not know whether my Honourable friend WR!! speaking seriously. If he was, 
I have good reason t.o C'omplain of the remark that he made. He should have 
known that mv suggestion was not made in order to enable members of this House 
to carryon political discussions with th¥ecurity prisoners. E,ren if we wanted to 
do so, the superintendent or ati~· official who-might be present at the interview would 

• not permit such a disc\1s~ion. " . • 
THE HONOURABLE TUE PR,ESIDENT: You said so at the commencement of 

vour ~peech. 
• THE HONOURABLlo; PANDI1' HIRDAY NATH,KUNZRU: Yes, Sir. But when 
mv Honourable friend said that perhaps we wanted toO discuss political matters with 
the, prisoners, I thought it my duty to protest 1IoJ!&inst the remark that he' made, 
and to point out that it was taking a very unfair view of our Resolution to 
suggest that we were actuated by purely political motivC3 in aRking for the better 
treatment Qf security prisoners and for the appointment of members of this Legisla-
ture 8.$ jail \risitors. , 
. Sir, I ca.n ghTc olle more illustration in support Qf my prop03al, a.nd th/ltt refer" 
to the Delhi Fort, where some prisoners are detained.in cell;j in an old bacili. I do 
not know whether allY non-official visitor is allowed to visit the security prisoners 
in that, Fort, But 1 am quite certain that,' haq any member of the Central 
Le~sl,\tllre been allowed to visit the Fort, this grievance would 'have been brought 
to t.he notice of the ('..entral Government long ago. ' 

I hope, Rir, that thfl further illustrations that I have given and the OOgsideratiollS 
that T ha.vo plared }Jofore the House show convincingly the need for the appointment 
'of memhers of this 'House as non-officiaJ jail visitors. It is, of course, in the power 
of Government not to accept. thitl Resolution. But I think they are morally bound 
to gin' reaRons --for ndberillg to the unwise and unjust cOltrse that tlniy are 
pursuing. 1 hope, therefore, that'they will 3'et revise their opinions and not dea,J 
with secnrity prisoners as they like hec!tuse they have proved trouble80me, or even 
becaUl,e, according to Govcrnment, they have hampered them in the prosecution of 
the witr. Whatever their 'frtult might. have Qeen, it j;,t the duty of Government to 
act Its a civiliJ,;ed' GovcrDlllcnt to do all t.hat they ca,n to treat these prisoners in a 
proper way and to make :-IIlch nrrangf'ments I\lj would enable them to receive COIll-, 
plaints about their legit,ironto grievnnces. So long as such arrangements are not 
made, the fJllblie ",ill remain suspicious, and rumours, even of'a wholly unfounded 
character, are hound to obt.ain creuence with. the pftblic. Government will them-
se~Y'es be t.o .blame if. no one contradic~ ~hem and t~e impressio~ 'generally pre-
vaIls that It 18 the pohey of the authOrltle~ to deal With the securIty prisoners so 
harshly as to terrorise them and to' make the public in general feel that those who 
oppose t,he Government at the present. time on political grounds will receive 
treatment which would make t.hem feel the strong arm, not of the Jaw, but 
of the executive adminililtration. 
(At this stago, the Honourable Chaudhri Ataullah Khan Tarar wanted to say 

a few words in ardor to effect a. compromise.) I ' 

.THE HONOU.RABLE THE PR~SIDENT:' The Ho!lourable Mover has already 
rephe:! and you caJUlot spook "now. There IS no qUt.'stlOn of oompromiae. It is for 
the Government to my the la.st word. 

THE H~NOUBABLE MR. E. CONRAN-SMITH: Sir, I do not wish to detain the 
House very' long. 'There arc only two or three points with whioh I would like to deaJ ' 

'points that were taken by the Honourable Mover in his last speeoh. Withol,ft boin8 
in the least apologetic I am glad to be able to be, at any ra.te, accommodating in 
regard to what my Honourable friend has said on the subject of non·ofticial l'iaitors 
o~er than members of the ·Legisla.tllre, ex-oJficw, visiting security prisoners who ar~ 
in jail 'in oonnection with the ('An~re88 movement. In the Chief Commissionerk' 
provinces of Delhi and Ajmer there is no prohibition on non-official visitors viSiting 
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eeourity prisoners detained in conntlotion with the Congress movement. AB will 
appear, therefore, from the Central GOvernment's attitude in this matter in Chief 
Comm.i.8l$ioners' provinces, they are not th6mselv68 ailtagonistic ,to the proposal 
that non·official visitors should visit Congress security prisoners for the purp0SC8 
for which non.offioial visitors are appointed to visit ordinary prisonerS. I would 
add that the, Central Government propose to address Provincial GoveJ.'hments in 
regard to this matter. I hope that will mow that the difference between my Honour-
able friend and myself is r880lly only in regard to the personnel who should consti-
tuile tho visitors-~ , " . 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: May I ask my· 
Honoural>le friend to mako himself & little clea.rer ~ I did not quito undentalld 

, what he said., ' 
, THE HONOURABLE ?JIB. E. CONRAN-SMITH: 1 am sorry. I thought I 

had been crystal clear. I sa.id that in the Chief Commissioners' provinces of DWhi 
and Ajm.er, there ~s 'no prohibition on non-offioial visitors visiting' security prisOnerli 
detained 'in oonnection with the Congress movement. That, shows tlmt the Central 
Govermnent th(~mt!olv()s are not antagoniatio to the idea. of non-official visitors 
visiting tho Congress security prisonersa.nd I coneludf'd my' remarks by saying that 
the Central Government propose to address Provincial Governments on th~t subject. 
I added tha.t, that being so, the difference between the Honourable Mover of this 
Resolution and myself' was req.tly only a difference in regard to the per80lmei who 
should he the visitors, a.nd that we were in effect in agreement-Qn the principle that 
these secuI'ity prisonors should be visited by non-offioial visitol·li. 

I am sorry that my Honourable friend has taken exoopton' to Illy remarks 
about politics. What I had in mind wa.s this. I had asked myself, and a.sked the 
House to considor, what pa.rticular qualifications a member of the Central Logisla-

, tUfa would have to entitle him to preferential treatment over sOme other person who 
was experienced in jail visiting and who was fully qualified to a.ohieve the objects 
for which non-dRoml visitors were appointed, and. I then said that the only reason 
I can think of was that Hono1ll'8oble Members might wish to discuss politics,-I 
do not think tl1ere is a.ny great refleotion in that,-but I pointed out that disoussion 
of politios was not one of the objects for which non-official visitors are appointed. 

Ona othor point before I sit down. A good dea.l has boon made of the fact that 
the superintoncicnt of the jail is prcsent when an interview takes place. I would 
remind Honoura.ble Member.:! that thero have be6n occasiops-notllobly one occasion 
-when iustructions were passed by hand CroIu a seourity prisoner to a. relation for 
communication outside the jail. The presence of the ~uperintelldent is not therefore 
::.n absolute prot()ction agl1.inst suoh conuD.wlicllotiontl being t!cnt outside tho juil. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HO~AIN IMAM: Sir, I 811l.110t going to make another 
lipt,'t)\:'h but I 'am asking the Honour!io11~ Member for olucidation. II;! he prepared 
kindly to forward to the Provinoial Gov(lnmwnts thl~t the memberS of tho Central 
Legislature desire tha.t they flhould be appointed &S lion-official visitors ~ Without 
3.ny comment from the Central Govflmment, merdy this flloot tlhould btl OOllVOY(id to 
tho prov.inces. , 
_ AN HONOURABLE MEMBER: 01' the proceedings might bc S{lIlt to the l'lrovincial 

Governments. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONltAN-SMlTH: I think tilt! HOlloUl·a.ble 

MemJ>er's point will be a.dequately met since these proceodings a.re published in the 
press. Provincial Governments will no doubt read the prooeedings. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT (to the Honourable Pandit Hirday Na.tIa 
Kunzru): Do you wish to press the ltesolution ~ . 

TilE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: My Honourable 
friend has given a conciliatory reply. I am g~d to see that the Central Govern- .. 
ment aNI prepared to consider the suggestion that I have made. I only hope that 
when they address the Provinoial Governments, they will recommond to them the 
arpointment of members of the Central Legislature alIIo a~ongst the non.offioial 
VIBitors whom they may select. I should like, before I sit down, to ask him again 
whether any non-official visitor is allowed to visit the security prisoners detained 
i:n the Delhi For~. ' 
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THE HONOUllABLE THE PRESIDENT: He said there is no objection. 
THE BONOIDuBLE PANDIT HIRDAy'NATH KUNZRU: That is not the 

quc.stion. They &re rasponsib16 for the administration here and they should be 
able. to say whether anybedy in Aotual fact is allowed to visit the prisoners in 
the Fort. 

Sir, in view of the reply given by my Honourable friond I oonsider it.prudent to 
withdraw my Resolution. , 

The .Reso!ution waS, by leave of the Counoil, withdra.wn. 

STANDING COMMlTTEE FOR THE CIVIL DEFENCE DEPARTMENT. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The following Honoura.ble Members 

have boon nomina.ted for olection to the Standing Committee to .advise on subjoots 
with which the Depa.rtment of Civil Defence is conC9ed:-
_ 1. The Honoura.Lle Mr. Khnrtiliid AIi Khan. ' 

2. The Honourahle Mr. M. N.Dalcl.. 
3. The Honoura.ble Ha.ji Sye<! Muha.mma<i" HUMin. 
There are three candida.tes for three· BootS and I decIa.re them duly elected. 

CENTRAL COMMJ,TTEE OF THE TUBERCULOSI~ ASSOCIATION OF INDIA. 
THE HONOURABLE THE FRESlDENT: With reference to tbe 8IUlOtnce:nent 

ma.de by me on the 29th MlLrch, 1943 rogarding nominations to the Conunittet'8, 
I have to &IUlOUnCe thll.t the Honourable RlLi B&.hli.der Sir Satya Clmra.n Mukherjtl8 
has been nominated for election to the Central Cunmittee of the Tuberculosis Asso· 
ciation of Indio.. 

'l'h~re is''one candidate for one seat and'l declare him duly elected. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
THE HONOURABLE Sm MAHOMED USMAN (Leader of the House): Sir, I 

~uggeRt thn.t we meet on ThursdlloY the 1st April. It is expected that'on that day 
this House will be askc>d ,to concur in the ,motion for roferonce of the ,Hindu Intestate 
Succession Bill to a Joint Sclect Committee, which is being deba.ted in the other 
House nt present. • 

Tho Council thon adjourned till Eleven o~ the Clock on Thursday, tho lRt April, 
1943. ,., :. 




